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SPRAY NOW v
The best results in

Winter spraying is to
spray at thi3 time of
year. r .1 !

MO jKLOTAY

This spray rjll give
you the best "resists of
any winter spray on the
market for Scale, Thrip,
and all pests that stay
on the . tree ' during the
winter. Also,: kills the.
moss and fongus
growths. ;

t
And it costs less to use

than any other winter
spray. ,

Also, promotes the'
growth of the trees and
stops the trees from be-

coming bark bound.
Easy to use and does
not burn like some
sprays. Call and see us

. .about it.. Free booklet.

D k iffitl jk. SONS

Phone 1,60, 255 State St.
Salem, Ore.

One reason is that as the remaining 26 days go by all te stores will get ;;

more and more 'crowded and it will be harder to get just what you want just '
fwherj you want it 4

But the Big Reason Is That Selections

Are Limited
"We now have a great many different articles of merit to offer you for .

yeur Holiday needs but it has been a most difficult market and in a great

many lines the supply is more limited than we could wish. So the biggest

reason to shop NOW is that you can get nearer what you want end more of .

what you want if you get it now while the assortment of good gifts is most j
. .complete.

Co-Oper-
ate By Choosing Your Gifts Early

and as soon as possible while the stocks are fresh, while the salespeople are;.

no.t tired out and while you have more time. V; ' ;

Every Department In This Store Is Alive

WITH THE FESTIVAL SPIRIT

The displays are in order and your shopping will be a pleasures ;

SHOP EARLY i t ' J

AtomI Trouble at
Teeibiogr Hm
bf givins; baby

FACTORY FIRSTS
SPECUL PRICES

Full Guarantee
1-- 3 OFF LIST PRICE

onkid .

Nonkid
Sonskid9AU.AS COrPXE MAKRIEO.

Tubes
12 9i

2.1ri

2.S4

1.35
a.s'i

MRS.
WIN SLOWS

SYRUP
U.UWWOUW.baUr
By caueinc tbe stonucb to

digest food as it sboukt, keeping
tbe bowels open and by giving
baby less food, tbe first teeth '
never cause trouble.

Contains no harmful injedients
formula on every bet tie. Use it "

and note bos easy and comfort.
able baby is when teeth (Mae,

l.i
.. 11.J5
. 14.50

1S.S
. 1.8
. 2J.

24.25
. 2I.TS

21xt 'i Konskid .

Slxt Xonskid .

i2xt Nonskid .

Slit Xonskid .

14x4 Noiukid .

. naftaa. Or.. Jior. 22 Albert J. Ben-
nett and Must Myrtle Chase, two
prominent young people of this city
rem waited in marriage at the Meth-

odist parsonage Thursday afternoon
y Rer. C. P. Johnson. Mr. Bennett

was a .member of the famous First
Mvbnoei daring the war and reeentiy CORD TIRES
armed home from France. His bride

At 4la the dauKhler of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Cbaaa of ttiis city. The youne- - courie
wilt make' their home in the Shriver

40x3 Nonskid
2x3'4 Xonskid

23x4 Xonskid
iixt Xonskid

.121.44
J1.75
31.09

i, 42.59
3. O. Perry Ibome on Milt street.

f.609 Mile Gaaraatee--
We fan Always SaTe Too Money em

Your Tires and Tubes. .

Popular

Prices
Quality

Merchandise- ' KARGK BCYERS SM Alt, PROFITS !

11 &. l)tpiu (Ha
LIBERTY STREET

. WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE v

Call or Write

Malcolm Tire Co.
Conunercial and Coast Streeta

tiaJen, Oresjoa
One of 4 Bra lichee -

SOMETHING NEW IN PHONOGRAPHS
M '"lTT,,:3

Plays Ail Records at Their

I 'ill"

Best

l

A beautiful Ivory Enameled Bed-roo- m Set similar to illustration. You can
have this set complete or just the pieces you want. '

You REALLY MUST

Hear the New
Brunswick12 PIECE BED ROOM SET consists of

2 PILLOWS
1 DRESSING TABLE
1 SEAT FOR DRESSING TABLE

' N
3 SMALL RAG RUGS

1 DRESSER
1 CHIFFONIER
1 BED
1 SPRING
1 MATTRESS

jlii"

j

REGULAR $147.50 SPECIAL $114.75

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE

Positively the finest All-Reco- rd Phonograph made.
There is nothing you can purchase that would give more
real all-rou- nd yearly pleasure tha none of thesey WQer--fu- l

instruments.

Any record you possess may be played on the Bruns-
wick without changing the sound box. The tone regu-
lator is so constructed that, you can instantly change

-- from the faintest tone of the violin to the full orchestra
or band effect.

Brunswick. motors are known for their absolute
smooth running qualities, while the sound box has no
scratch or surface noise. The tone chamber is correctly
acdustically constructed of . the finest-graine- d spruce,
producing a tone that has no equal With the beauti-- ;

: fully' designed cabinets and the whole instrument backed
by the Brunswick guarantee and service, you are assured
of an instrument that is a pleasure to own. i

Select your instrument now, pay a small deposit and
we wall deliver for Xmas. Our easy terms will ap- -j

pealtoyou.

WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS

STORES ; ; ;

14

! 1
G. S. HAMILTON

4 STORES COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER
310 Court Stmt SALEM, OREGON


